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Viewpoint Sisters Reflect 

One Vision 
Of Church 

The Church is many faces 
to me . . . the faces of 
childhood: of my devout 
parents who instilled faith in 
me; of my brothers and 
sisters, who struggled and 

. laughed with me; of the 
Sisters and priests who 
instructed me and prepared 
me for the sacraments; the 
faces of the worshipers in 
my church at home, of those 
who loved our tradition, our 
beautiful ritual, our 
Gregorian, chant,' our 
Baltimore catechism, our 
ornate churches and 
darkened confessionals, the 
candies, the incense and the 
holy water . . . faces of a 
Church that was warm, 
comforting and predictable, 

The faces of my young 
adulthood are Church for 
me: of the fine religious 
teachers in high school and 
college years; of the Sisters •' 

who welcomed me into their 
ranks and helped me to learn 
the rudiments of convent 
life; of the students I taught 
and the comrades 1 
cherished; of the people 
whose lives touched mine in 
my various places of 
ministry; of the friends I met 
during graduate study in 
Washington . . . the faces of 
a secure Church, a Church 
with a definite direction and 
always the answers! 

The Church of my 
maturity presents different 
faces: faces of anti-war and 
anti-nuclear demonstrators; 
faces of question and doubt; 
faces of painful decision as 
dear friends leave the 
Church though they are still 
somehow part of it; faces of 
contradiction and paradox; 
of Mother Teresa of 
Calcutta and John Paul II; 
of Daniel Berrigan. and 
Cardinal Cody; of Dorothy 
Day and the martyrs of El 
Salvador; • of women 
struggling for equality; of 

Fr. Albert 
Shamon 

Wordfor Sunday 

Healing 
Leprosy 
. Sundays Readings <R3) 
ML 1:40-45. (Rl> Lv. 13:1-
2,4546. (R2> 1 Cor. 1031-
11:1. 

Sunday's readings are 
about lepers. 

There are two kinds of 
leprosy: physical, as in the 
gospel; and spiritual, as in 
our own i 

Physical leprosy is 
frightful. No other disease 
reduces a human being for 
so many, years to so hideous 
a wreck. Leprosy, or 
Hansen's disease as it is 
often called (after the 
Norwegian scientist who 
discovered the bacilla leprae 
in the late 1800s), still 
flourishes in many parts of 
the third world. It is 
estimated there are 15 
million cases. 

It is significant that in 
every Biblical reference to 
leprosy, the cure was always 
found outside the afflicted 
person. No self-help 
remedies were proffered; no 
antidotes were prescribed. 
The help and the healing 
always came from the 
outside. 

Naaman's healing came 
through a river: He didn't 
like it that way. He couldn't 
even choore his „own river, 
'̂ ABfeŷ nofei! the > Abana 
PharpaM the a rivers of 
Damascus; better^he asked, 
"than all the rivers of 
Israel?* v" •*•,*'•• • 

îrtirje^goBeK the person 
sufferinf. *%Kh leprosy 
s^Wt̂ heaiHrig front Jesus. 
Again, this was an outside 
source of healing 

PerhapMhe one country 
that has the greyest number 
of people "wirhVieprosy (one 

quarter of the world's ) is 
. india^The government can't 
deal with the disease. But 
help has come from the 

.outside in Mother Teresa of 
Calcutta. Once the 
government gave Mother 
Teresa S3 million to build a 
colony for people suffering 
from leprosy. People from 
the nearby villages came out 
with bows and arrows and 
stopped her. The people's 
prejudice against leprosy is 
based on the superstition 
that leprosy is a punishment 
of God for sin. Thanks to 
God, neither Protestant nor 
Catholic missionaries share 
this bias. The bulk of leprous 
support comes from 
missionaries. 

Besides the physical 
victims, there are the 
modern-day, "lepers." They 
are those people with 
dreadful, deep-seated 
maladies that deform the 
personality and alienate the 
soul just as truly as the 
biblical disease .deformed' 
and ostracized. Every parish 
has a few "lepers" — the 
breathing dead, victims of 
life's vinegar and, gall — 
excluded, alienated, un-
desired. Like all lepers, these 
"lepers" cannot help 
themselves either. They 
must be helped by our love, 
understanding and prayers. 

What a picture the gospel 
gives us of Jesus! How 
loving! He .did npldrive the 
person with leprosy away^ 
but waŝ rrioved with pity." 

The sufferer said, 3if you 
wilKV; ̂ yoû can cure rhe." 
"I?" The question seemed to 
hurt 'Jesus. "If? — Good 
Heavens* Man, I do will it! 
Be cured;? His -love was 

"aetive—"Hehelped! ' 

Everyone is someone in 
need — of outside help 
Where better to turn than to 
Jesus to whom no one was 
unclean? 

our third world brothers and 
sisters yearning for justice; 
faces of a Church in 
dramatic change in liturgy, 
focus and practice; a Church 
serving more and suffering 
more; a Church on a 
pilgrimage and without the 
security and the answers of 
my earher years... faces of 
a Church of great turmoil 
and great opportunity. 

The faces of the'Church 
of the future are still in 
shadow, but they are there: 
faces of hope for a new age; 
faces that look upon a 
Church less highly struc
tured and more integral to 
their lives; faces of people in 
smaller congregations, 
deeply committed to each 
other . . . faces of a Church 
more spiritual and less 

' political; faces simple, 
honest and with less pomp 
and bureaucracy; faces of 
women and men, laity and 
clergy, serving equally. 

Yes, those faces will be 
there, because in this 
Church — which is life and 
nourishment, yet disap
pointment and frustration 
— one face has been and 
always will be clear: the face 
of Jesus Christ — flawed, 
imperfect, but very, very 
human! 

Sister Kathleen Miffiken, 
RSM, is a Campus Minister 
at the Newman Oratory of 
Brockport 

Breakfast Mass Set at Nazareth 
The Alumni Association of 

Nazareth College will sponsor 
a Breakfast Buffet and Mass 
at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday, Feb. 
28. 

The breakfast will be served 
in the Medaille Dining Room, 
to be followed at 12:15 p.m. 
by Mass in the Shuns Center 
chapel. The cost of the event 
is $4 per person. 

. As an added feature, the 
Shults Center pool will be 

Cenacle Offers 
Seminar 
On'Living' 

The Cenacle is offering a 
seminar on effective living 
from March 26 to 28. 

The purpose of the seminar 
is to help participants with 
self-concept and ways to 
appreciate their gifts from 
God. A Cenacle Sister will 
serve as a guide in searching 
out the individual's habit 
patterns with focus on 
overcoming negative habit 
patterns. 

For reservations or further 
information, interested 
persons should contact the 
Cenacle, 693 East Ave., 
Rochester, N.Y. 14607, 
telephone (716) 271-8755. 

open free of charge to ail 
alumni and their families from 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Those in
terested must bring their own 
towels. 

Checks should be made 
payable to Nazareth College 
and sent to the Alumni Office, 
4245 East Avenue, Rochester, 
14610. 

the Shire at Culveitoi AMI 
Hone & Village ApartneaU 

TtM Shire at Culverton Adult Horn* offer* the kind of security • in
dependence and convenience that your loved one deserves with complete 
personal careincluding: 

I Trained Personnel. 
2thrs.«etly 

| Intercom Can System 

| Security Geards 

I OeNciMis Meals 

I Waitress Service 

I Beauty. Barber 6 
CHI Shops | 

I Special activities Programs | 

I W e i Cark like Grounds 

IHealth Club & 
Green House 

| arts & Crafts 

I Weekly Shopping 
& Field Trips 

| ReNflioas Services 

Life at THE SHIRE AT 
CULVERTON ADULT 
HOME is geared to our 
residents, their comfort 
their needs, their in
terests. 

Tours Monday thru Friday 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or by 
appointment. 

TEMPORARY 
RESIDENTS 

ARE WELCOME 

Also available, spacious 
one & two bedroom gard
en apartments designed 
for total senior security 
and ieisurely living. 

The door is always open at 
The Shire at Culverton 
Adult Home & Village 
Apartments. 

Please Call 
467-4544 

2515 Cuhrar Road, Rochester. New York 14609 

$5.00 for 15 words, 25e a word after the first 15 words. Deadline — Friday at noon for next 
Wednesday's paper. CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY CHECK OR MONEY 
ORDER. Send to: Courier-Journal Want Ad Dept. 

114 South Union Street, Rochester, New York 14607 

12lh ANNUAL ANTtOUE show and sale. 
March Sand 7,1862,11 a jn . to 6 p jn . 
I lory Craes School AiaMortum, Lake 
Ave. and Leila flood, Rochester 
(vMaoje of ChertoUo), 33 doetera, hot 

THE SOPHISTICATES — Music for All 
Occasions, under the direction of 
Sammy Prolate. 286-3030 or 288-6372. 

BOBBY LANE ORCHESTRA, top music 
for alt occasions. Top musicians. 
467-7347. 

UonSI.50. 

JEEPS, GARS, PICKUPS 
from $35. 

Available at local Gov't 
Auctions. For Directory 
call Surplus Data Center 

415-330-7800 

WEDDING FLOWERS at reasonable 
prices. KEITH YOUNG, 254-5696. 

WEDDING PACKAGE Special: $99. Call 
Dave Michael, PenffeM Florist, 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows remove, 
washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning 
gutters, e tc 436-4421. 

Locks, deadbolts, plumbing, painting, 
electrical, extension phones, 
masonry, minor carpentry, security 
and fire alarms, window ropes, glass 
replacing, realizing. All general 
repairs. Free estimates. ALL WORK 

. DONE PROFESSIONALLY! 58*0690. 

KRIS MOVERS, reasonable. Any time 
day or night. Free estmates. 
544-0051. 

K-D MOVING, STORAGE, and Hauling. 
Appliances and household. Hourly 
rates. Free estimates. 328-7730: ' 
473-4357. 

HUH i»a lL t 

ADDITIONS, GARAGES, pitto dfKkl. 
Change a basement kilo a family 
room. 654-9031. 

Carpenter work: additions, porch 
enclosures, paneling, doors end win
dows, electrical work. 28 years ex-
ptrltnct. Prompt, fret estimate*. 
Check our reputation. OiNAPOU 
BrWTHEI»Ca1lBTiYBmt.225-7M1. 

CARPENTRY, DECKS, doors, windows, 
inside trim, porch enclosures, atttcs, 
locks and deedbort*. Roman Wallace, 
872-1205. 

'.Beet prices m 
town. 23 y a m experience. Free 
esttmetee. Check our. reputation. 
OrJieprjR ' B>c* -CALL ANYTIME. 
22»TW1,227-*«35. -

RADIALS: P20S 70R-14 with rim, BF 
Goodrich, $2S: P205 70R-1S, Tempra, 
S35. Steel belted. In good condition. 
C*VTrtorJr.it?5*7«03. 

Summer '82? Get reedy now! Teen* to 
HnhXt , Men and women. Perma
nent, p r i m * , experienced. By ap-
pointmsnt. ELECTROLYSIS 
MASTERS. 325-5898. Temple BMg. 

•-•ft . 

KITCHEN HELP for large convent Part-
time weekends and some evenings. 

- Work includes some food prepara
tion and general kitchen duties. 
Phone 288-2427 between 8 a.m. and 
noon lor interview appointment 

CALL NOW FOR SPRING HOME 
REMODEL APPOINTMENTS! 

SPECIAL PRESEASON PRICES! 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Old Stone. & Block Cellars 
Waterproofed • Brick Steps 

Patios Built ' 
lasatate TOM ATTIC. CULM, other 

COLO AREAS wit* Rtf. t * INSULATION 
Belore_-_ »M*JM After 
9a.m 2 2 7 - 3 4 1 0 4 p.m. 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

INCOME TAX: IS years experience, 
reasonable, in-home service, call 
alter 6 p.m. 266-0584. 

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior. 
Over ten years of quality service to 
Courier subscribers. References 
available. For free estimates, please 
call 5944724. 

PAINTING * PAPERHANGING, 25 years 
experience. Retired union painter: 
20% discount 288-4945. 

SMALL PAINTING jobs by experienced 
painter. Reasonable. Dependable: 
Ray Weber, 342-9066. 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR, experienced, 
expendable. Tom Mumem. 244-8017. 

Keys Made ^BMai Locks Repaired 

/-r—e Emergmeg Opcn/ngt ___ 
HURYSZ 

LOCK & KEY SERVICE 
SS6-0690 

ROOMATE WANTED: KODAK 
Female to share wrth saave, 2-
bedroont apartment Price: S15S- CoB 
6634103. , 

- c ' . - t n y . 

^'inii f f j . r i'-v' 

ELECTRICAL WIRING. Retired after 40 
years. Will staH do residential Jobs. 

T FreeestrnMles. Licensed. 88S-1019. 

FROM ROCK, to Bach - Miner to 
ManHow - lor everyone: George 
Mannlng'Onineawa. 467-6749. ;r 

nmF 
• Ideal for. drafting or 

graphic arts student. 
* . Part-time, 20-30 hours 

per week. 
• Accuracy with T-

square, triangle and 
ruling pen necessary. 

• -Experience with 
paste-up a MUST. 

' Call Bonnie for appt. 

OWNER-SELLER. Custom-boSt hsMop 
MASON WORK — Patios, brick steps, s p U t . -Wood-Mode" cabinetry, 
. eNrmejs , sio*wajk^ garaqe floors, te*olat* fulry carpeted, 3 ballrooms. 
. planters. addWons. Corapara our Anumabla mortgage. Wast side. 

prices. 28 veers experience. Free Phone 293-2060.-

OINepoll Broa. Call Anytime: 
225-7661. 

ADDITIONS-STEPS, Patios. Fireplace 
'chimneys repaired. 40 yean ex- DON'T THROW H away - sell H. I will 
oerience. Insured. 266-1491 or h » vou accumulation* or m perfence. Insured. 
2254089. 

buy you accumulations or manege 
your household sale. Nancy Flaherty. 
S33-1746. 

MASON WORK. Plaster repairs, new 
and old work. Also stucco, chimney 
repairs. No .fob, too emsIL Free 
estimates. Call 584-2451. 

WANTED to BUY: Used altar boy vest
ments or choir robes in smell sizes. 
663-5432. 
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